
health, to move across the Torme's with the
troops •under his command, including Brigadier-
General D'Urban's cavalry, and to place himself
behind Aldea' Tejada, Brigadier-General Brad-
ford's brigade of Portuguese infantry and Don
Carlos D'Espana' s infantry, having been moved up
likewise to the neighbourhood of Las Torres, be-
tween the 3d and"4th division.

After a variety of evolutions and movements, the
bnemy appears to have determined upon his plan
about two in the afternoon; and under cpver of a
very iheavy cannonade, which however did us but
very little damage, he extended his left and moved
forward his .troops, apparently with an intention to
embrace, 'by {he position of his troops, and hy Jus
fire, our post o.u that of the two Arapiles which we
possessed, and from thence to attack and break .our
line ; or at all events to render difficult any move-
ment of ours to pur right.

The extension of his line to his left however, a.ud
its advance upo.n ou-r right, notwithstanding that
Jiis troops still occupied very .strong ground, and jus
.position was we1.!! defended by cannon, gave jtue ;an
opportunity of attacking him, -for which I had
long .been anxious. I reinfor-ced our right with
the 5th division, under Lie.utenaut-Geue.ral Lciih,
•which I placed behind the village of Arapiles, on
the right of the .4th division; and with the (5th
and 7.th divisions in reserve; and as sown as t,Uese
troops had taken their stations, I-ordered the ilon.
Major-General Pakenham to move forward \yith
the 3d division, and General D'Urban Vs cavalry,
and two squadrons of the 14th light dragoons,
under Lieutenant-Colonel Hervey, in four qolunius,
to turn the enemy's left on the heights, while Bri-
gadier-General Bradford's brigade, the -uth divi-
sion, under Lieutenant-General Leith, the 4th
division, under the Hon. Lieutenant-General Cole,
and the cavalry, under Lieutenant-General -Sir
Staplteon Cotton, should attack them in front,
supported in reserve by the 6th division, under
Major-General Clinton, the 7th division, under
Major-General Hope, and Don Carlos D'Espana's
Spanish division, and Brigadier-General Pack
should support the left of the 4th division, by
attacking that of the Dos Arapilcs, which the
enemy held. The 1st and light divisions occupied
the ground on the left, and were in reserve.-

The attack upon the enemy's left Avas made in
the manner above described, and completely suc-
ceeded. Major-General the Hon. Edward Paken-
ham formed the third division .across the enemy's
flank, and overthrew every thing opposed to him.
These troops were supported in the roost gallant
style by the Portuguese cavalry under Brigadier-
Genei'al D'Urban, and Lieutenant-Col. Hervey's
squadrons of the 14th, whp successfully defeated
every attempt made by the enemy on the flank of
the third division.

Brigadier-General Bradford's brigade, the 5th
and 4th divisions^ and tbe cavalry under Lieutenant-
(Jen.eral Sir Stapleton Cotton, attacked the.enemy
in front, and drove his troops before them, from
one height to another, bringing forward their right,
so as to acquire strength upon the enemy's fiank,
in proportion- to the advance, Brigadier-General
Pack made a very gallant attack upon the Arapiles,
in which., however^ he did not succeed,, excepting

in diverting the attention'of the enemy's corps
placed upon it, from tine troops under th.e coin---
mand. of Lieutenant-General Cole, in his advance.

The cavalry under Lieutenaat-General Sir
Stapleton Cotton made a most gallant and suc-
cessful charge agyinst a body of th.e .enemy's
infantry, which they overthrew and .cut to pieces.
In this charge Major-General Le Merchant was
kiJJcd at the head pi' his brigade; and I have to re-
gret the loss of a most able officer.

After the crest of th,e height xwas carried, orxe
division of th.e enemy's infantry'.made a .stand against
the 4th division, which, after a ;sje,ver..e contest, was
obliged to give way, in consequence p.f th.e .enemy
having thrown some tr.oops on the left of the 4th
division, after the failure of Brigadier-General Pack's-
attack upon the Arapiles, and -the Honourable Lieu-
tcr^an.t-Oemerai Cole -having been wounded-

Marshal Sir Willia^a 'Eeresford, who happeaed
to -be .QU -the spot, directed Brigndier-Xieueral Spry'.s
brigade of the fifth division, which-was in th.e g.e-
,coud U-ae, to cbauge its frAut, and to -bring ,ks£re-
on the tflanik of-the eueiny's division ^ and, J am
sorry ,to add, .that while epguged in ,t;his servicer

he received a wound, Avhich, i fim appr.ekensiver
\vill deprive «ie of the benefit ^f his counsel and
assistance for some time. Nearly about the .same1

tiuxe Lie^tena,nt-General Leith received ,a wound„
which unfortunately obliged him to .quit the field.
J ordered ;up the 6th division under Ma^or-General
Clinton, to relieve the 4th, and the battle .was soo.u,
r.estored to its former success.

•The euemy'.s right, however, reinforced by the
troops which Iwl -fled from his left, and by those
which had now retired from the Ai'apiles, stfll coa-
tinued to iresist 3 and I ordered the 1st and light
divisions, and Colonel Stubb's Portuguese brigade:
of the 4th division, -which was xe-.for.uied, and-Ma—
jor-General William Anson's brigade, h'jeewise of.
the 4th division, to turn the right,, while the 6tH-
division, .supported by the 3d atid -5th,. attaeled the-
front. It was dark ;bcfore this point was carried:
by tKetfth division, and the .enemy fled through th&
woods towards the Tonnes. I pursued them-with'.the-
1st and light divisions, and Major-General William?
Anson's brigade of the 4th .division, and .some
squadrons of cavalry under Lieut.-Gen. Sir Staple-
ton Cotton, as long as we eotdd find any a£ thenL
together, directing our march upon Husrta and the
fords of the Tormes, by which the -enemy .had
passed on their advance ; but tbe darkness of the
night was highly advantageous to the enemy, many
of whom escaped under its cover, who must oth«r~
wise have been in our hands.

I am sorry to report that owing to this same*
cause, Lieut'enant-General Sir Stapleton Cottons
was unfortunately wounded by one of our .own sen--
tries after he had halted.

We renewed the pursuit at break of day in the-
morning with the same troops,, and Major-GencraE
Bock's and Majoc-General Auson's brigades of ca-
valry, which joined during the nighty and having
crossed the Tormes, we came up with the enemy's-
rear-guard of cavalry and infantry, near La Serna ;
they were immediately attacked by the *wo bprga*la£
of dragoons ; and the cavalry ffed> leaving the in-
fantry to their fate. I have never witnessed a more:
gallant chargethau was made on the enemy's ui£au,-


